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'Si iROBERT iIRooKu's -NEn Cx\sEs IN TIIE
TIME OF HEINRY VIII,, 'I DWAPD VI.,
QUEEN M-Snv. Collected Out Of
Brooke's Abrîdgmient, andi Chrono-
logically arranged, together with
March's Translation of B rooke's New
Cases, reduced alpbabetieally, under
the proper hieads anti tities, rvith a
table of the principal inatters. Lon-
(Ion : Stevens & }IaPnes, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, 187:3. 8 vo., i'Tice £4
4s.

Riobert Brooký-e,wbose. nme this volum e
bears, was son of Thomas Brooke, cf
('leverlev, in Shropshire, by Margaret,
Lis wvife, daughter cif iIugh Grosvenlor,
of Earmont. lIe was born at Cleverley,
in the County cf Salop, laid a foundîttion
of literature at Oxford, an~d was educated
in the lan' at the Middle Temple, Ilwbere
lie becan e the cornplctest hiwyer of his
tirne." In 1542 lie was electet autllnrin
reader cf the Temple, andi in thec latter
end- cf the )-car 1550, electeti a double
reader. In 1552, lie n'as made Serjauîtit,
and iii 1554 returned to the Iouse cf
Co'onen, cf wxhich lie iras electeti
Speaker, 'Tli marriage o f Queen 'Mary
'vith Pbilip cf Spain is said te have been
the objeet cf the assembling cf iîarlia-
ment. The session lias, bowever, been
better known frein Protestant bîstoriaus,
who revule it fer its proeeedings and
penalties against bereties andi the efforts
te restore Papal power, Brocie- Nvas a
zeabous member cf thic Roman Cmtholie
religion, andi gave so mucli satisfaction to
the Queen fer bis zeal in ifs cause that
she muade bini ('bief Justice cf lier
Ben cbh. Thtis was in 1,554. lie d ieti
Septemiber 5tli, 1558, and is burieti in
the chancel of Cleverley Churcli, w bore
a fine monumrent in the north n'a nîay
r et be seni to lus memory.

This volume n'as bis tirst volume Of
reported cases. It is called efftl ier
because of the size cf the volume, which
was very diminutive iii the early days cf
folios, or because the title cf the original
edition shows if is. IIAscvns Noueli
cases de les ans et temp. Le Roy. IL 8,
lEd. 6, et la Ilcygne Mary." IIEcrie ex
le Graunti Abritigment, conrposed per
I'obert iBrooke, Chinalier te. la disperse
en les Titles. Mes Icy Colleet, sub. ans.:
Aime Do., 1578. Ino-edibuis ilichardi
Tottelli." The volume is occasion ally cited
ns "Bellewe's Cases temp. Hen. VIII."

Though compileti by lBellen'e there fisý
ne indication that ho n'as flic author,
but in the very interesting epistîn
prefixed toe i "Cases teînp. Rlichard 11.
ilellewe states that the faveur extended
to his collection of* II rooke's Ž- cxv Cases,
prevailed n'ith 1dm te publish another,
volume. Ius collection cf IIBrooke's New'
Cases" 'vas puhlishied in 1578, seven
years prier to bis II Cases tenip. Richard
IL." The "Cases temp. Pichard I." n'as
flthc last volume he publisieti, thougli in,
tîre preface he indticafeti an intention te
pnblish other voltumes cf collections cf

icases. le comapileti the txve collections
apon different systeuis, omie under years
and the other untier titles ý but it weuld
secr tbat the chronological arrangement
-%vas îlot so useful as the other, for Mvar-,,
in bis translation cf IIBreoke's New
Cases," bias retiuced theni alpbab(etiually
uîîder tlieir preper tities.

Both tue Original aund fthe ti,--neil ationi
baviîîg long been vcry scarcef,, anîd the
inispaging anti otlier errors iii March's
tî'anî-.atien, înï.king a ruexv andi correcteti

ediiopecrirl tisiabcM~ss.Stevecns
J Jliyîîes bave repriîîted tihe two bcsin

coie veoltue, uniforin witl flic precediuig
ivolauie cf thie series cf early reports-.

Thîis, lilie flic cirer voloumes of fho
sortes, is a faîb shne cf the Original.
We notice tlîat Kelgage's (W.) Reports
andi other volumes are in progress. MWe
assumle frein the faet thaf the serîins vse
regtîlarly contiîîued that the enterprise
lias trot been kt lesing one. if eannot be
a source of mucbi profit considering tire
great uxpeuse of publication andi the very
limited cditicn fliat la likçely te lie iii de-
niaud. If tîte publishfers save themacîeves
froin actual less tbey xviii, we understani,
be satDuied. But as their publiecpii
derîrantis a botter reward, we hope fiiere
ivili. li prYofit ais n'el as cotipensaticît in
store for theiu.

ONAsRaro Law- LIST', nAND SOîCmroWîS,
AGENCY -BOOK. .il J. ROuD.ANS,ý
Law' Stationer. Seventh lEditiou.
Row'sell & llutehinscîî, 1873.

This Edition cornes te ns xxlth many
imprevements and additions. It is iton
se -%ell knon'n, anti se highly apprecia-
ted, that it is unneeessary te dilate upon
its nsefnlness. \Ve notice an improve-
nment in the binuling, n'hich is very aecept-
able,
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